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NOTES OF THE TRIENNIAL.

The following notice was put into the July number of the LEAFLPT'
and as that month many are awvay and do not receive their copies, it
was thought best, at the Triennial, to extend the time for sending in
designs, and so give more of our members a chance c f competing.
Thedesigns sent in before the Triennial arb therefore held over, and
the decision vill only be made at the next meeting of the Provincial
Board of Management, whichi will probably not be called until next
autumn Royal blue lias been chdsen as the colour of the Provincial
Auxiliary. It might be xvell for our designers to remember that,
though, at present, our W. A. only includes the seven Dioceses, we
trust that after the general Synod of Y896 the North-western W A's -
may be brought into closer, contact with us, so provision should be
made for including them.

TO OUR ARTIST MEMBERS.

(July, 1895.)

At the meeting of the Board of Management held in Quebec last
autumn, a Committee was formed tu procure designs for the Provincial
Life Membership Certificate. Mrs Tilton, convener, bas sanctioned
the following plan being laid before our members. That a friendly
competition be opened and designs sent in, marked only by the name
of some Mission, Africa, China, Japan, and so on, and with each design
a closed envelope bearing outsde the same name as the design and
containing inside the artist's nam-ie. The designs to be submitted to
the Triennial Meeting, and only after one bas been selected for use,
will the name of the honoured me nber be made known by the opening
of the envelope. This willgive osr artist members a nice opportunity
of using their especial talent for the good of the W. A. and save the $4
or $5 which professional designers ask for the work. Unsuccessful
competitors can have their envelopes returned unopened if desired.
For wording and particulars apply to the Gen. Cor. Sec., Post Office,
Toronto.

DIOCESAN METHODS.

We heartily thank the Djocesan Branches who complied with our
suggestion about publishing their methods, ant feel sure that good will
follow in many w.ays. This month we hope to see " The Conducting
of Junior Work." The Juniors are the " back bone " of the future
W. A., and ought to be a matter of conscientious working up in overy
Parish.


